Old Coins of India
Old (Punch marked) silver Coins of various regions of India. Possibly remained in Circulation till the entry of The East India Company
Plate No. II

Old silver coins & Ancient cast coins
Copper-29, 30, 31, 31, 36
Plate No. III,

Old Greek and Parthian Rulers' silver and copper coins
Plate No. IV and V

Old Greek and Parthian Rulers' silver coins and copper-49, 51, 52, 53, 59,
Plate No. VI and VII

Old Greek Rulers silver coins -54-58
(copper 59) and Kushan copper coins, (gold-62)
Plate No: VII & VIII Kanishka and Kushan gold coins (copper - 73 to 76 coins)
Plate No. IX: Post Mauryan local copper coins in Northern India & Kidara
King's silver coins (gold - 83) (copper 59) and Kushan copper coins (gold - 62)
Plate No: X  Pushkalavati gold coin-95, Mathura and Krrida and Audumbera copper and silver coins.

Plate No.XI : King Vishakhadeo, Hardatta, Panchala Satyamitra, Shivpalita Kaliga -113 all copper coins.
Plate No.: XII: Early south Indian Pandya coins: Pandya:-116 silver, 117 copper, and pre Satwahana coins of Lead, copper:-125 to 127.

Plate No: XIV and XV: Coins of Gupta Dynasty: gold and silver, copper -170.

King Vishakhadeo, Hardatta, Panchala Satyamitra, Shivpalita
Kaliga -113, all copper coins.
Plate No. XVI: Post Gupta - gold and silver coins, Post Gupta Bengal - gold coins,
Plate No. XVII: Post Gupta - silver and copper coins, Northern India, Kashmiri coins Copper and Silver
Plate No. XVIII and XIX: Gold coins of late Medieval period
Plate No. XX and XXI: Coins of Mahmud Ghazni and Delhi Sultanats; Gold and Silver
Plate No. XXII and XXIII: Delhi Sultanats, Mohd. Ghotri, Qutbuddin and Mohd bin Taghlaq. Gold and Silver coins.